Greater Noida World School
Holidays Homework
Class 3
English
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Practice one page writing daily in four lined notebook.
Main Course book –Write all the spell words of Chapters 1-3.
Literature –Write the word meanings of Chapters 1-3 and make sentences with them.
Classic tales-Read Chapters 1-8 and do the questions given at the back page.
Make a chart of your favourite story from the book.
Write 8-10 lines about your aim/goal in life.
(*Purchase a thin four- lined notebook for holiday homework.)

Maths

1.
2.
3.

Learn tables from 2 to 20 and write it down in Maths homework copy.
Write Roman numerals from 1-50 in maths homework copy.
Find out height (cm) and weight (kg) of your family members and answer the following.

a) Who is the tallest member in the family? Write height also.
b)Who has the maximum and minimum weight in the family? Add their weight.
c)Arrange all the heights in ascending order.
d)Arrange all the weights in descending order.
4.

Make a model according to your roll number
Roll no
1-15

Make a 3D model of a clock showing time.

15-30

Prepare an abacus model showing number upto thousand digit.

Make a weekly shopping list of groceries items bought at your home. Some of the things can be
rice, sugar salt, chilli powder, vegetables, fruits etc and prepare a bill for the same. Do it in
maths holiday homework copy.
EVS
1.
2.

Draw and decorate your family tree on a coloured A-4 sheet.
Prepare a model on the topic, “Types of Houses”
Roll No. 1-6
Brick House or a Pucca House
Roll No. 7-12
Igloo
Roll No. 13-18
House Boat
Roll No. 19-26
Mud House or a Kutcha House
Roll No. 27 onwards
Stilt House

Hindi







uksV &

Lkqys[k 10 ist A
o`{kkjksi.k ij ,d dfork fy[kdj yk,axs A
viuh ilan ds Hkkstu ij 10 ykbus fy[ks A
Hkkjr ds lHkh iz/kkueaf=;ksa ds uke dze ls fy[ks A
fn;s x;s fp= o.kZu ls okD; cuk,axs A

mijksDr fn;k x, x`gdk;Z ,d ubZ vH;kl iqfLrdk esa djs A

